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CLOTHES BOUGHT OF CHARGE ASAT WISE'S PRESSED FREE

OFTEN AS YOU LIKE'MISTLETOE
i : : ' ' '

. One Piano Number; Free WithEach $5 Sale at Wise's
The pretty kind with lots of

berries on it., You'll have to
hurry it's selling fast. 0

Trapper and Slnsr The Trapper
and Wrtiwr of the Columbia river
held a mealing yesterday afternoon at
th city hull. Thr wers vnty-i1v- e

member present, ropieaenllng every
trapping and seining Industry on the
lower Cnltimblu river. The constitu-

tion and by-la- prepared by the
committee appointed at the Chinook

meeting were rend and h(u-,- r some

adopted. A permanent organ
lantioii was then ''effected by the elec-

tion of the following 'ifH'-f-r- : Preal

dent, J, It, Kurke, of C'athlnmft; first
vice president, Julius Jensen, of Chi
nook', aeeond vice president, Frank
Cook, f Aatorla; treasurer, George
Knbolh, 'of 'Aatorla; aaiirotary, Win.
Dixon of Chinook; board of direr-tor-

LttUl Hauffc, John P. McOowan, Alex

Grant, John Lomotil, John T. Nasea,

fleorge Crandull, Cha. Twlng and
Kiln Carlson, The different phaae of
the flahlng Industry were dlscusacd.
The meeting adjourned to meet fn

Aatorla on January , at which time

urn.
4ROSS, H IGG I NS & CO.

HEADQUARTERS tOi GOOD THINGS TO EAT.

Eli TILES Of I Store Keep Open The rctull atorc
of Aatorla will keep open until elaht
o'clock and later from now m to ac
t'oinmodnia Chrlatma ahopper. ,.

WM85aagia8sa8'3aja-V'M.u.'i.JjijiiJLJn-

Dl U. Boullv. Notary Public, at

Pettily' Cigar Btor.. Any old hour!
For his Christmas

" i

Present
" on l,glsltlon and theNo Meating-- No meeting of the

Chamber of Oommere, v. held last """"" """""V '
OrkwlU ocv.r umbrallat and rnak

thara aa aood m new, 1
la anticipated tnnt the new organiza-
tion will have considerable Influence
In shaping flablng leglitlatlon.

evening, aa won of the olllcer were
out of tho illy and moat of the mem

fopr nr luy with the holiday trade.Th wry beet board to b obtained Is

LI citr U at TtM Ocdd.nt Hot).-- ' f Stole $170 from Ship At 11 o'clock
on Sunday night, it I auld, MarluaIUtM Vry Itonabl. Lioanted to WedCounty s Clerk

Clinton yeaterdny laaued a marrliien
anllor on theiieenae In fuvor of Mr. Otto Carlaon, ; I',Ur' on,, nt the

Columbia and Victor Grapbophomji
Md all th latest rtoord at Cbleago

achouimr Annie Laren( and By the

way, onu of the chief wltnexaea
of Aatrola, and Mle CleorRie Flna n,

of Knnppa.pries, for Ml or A. a Cyrus, 434

Commercial fit. M
ntcnltiHt Cnptiiin Foreat. of that vea- -

Night Shirt a. , r

8ult Cat.
Initial Handkerchief.
Silk or Linen. . , .

Fin. Neokwear.
Dent'a Gloves, ,.
Holiday 8u.pend.ra.
Ladl' and M.n' Umbrellas. .

Separable Handles,
E. & W, Monaroh, Elgin Or... 8hirta
Underwear and Overahirta.

8oka, Glov.a, Hate.

Cravanett. Coata,
Swlta and Overcoat
For M.n and Boy.

tha nu,,t,'r of the "hooting ofM..qu.r.d. Ball-- The i.ople of tho

Valley will lve a nv.aouer apOT'"' r'hr hM ,''bcr""y
' en,er,,d lh eflbl" ot t,,Bt v' 'n1bull.! n Chrlaimna eve, at the rea

Mane of 0. M. Javobawi. A number wnt ,hr"u,h 1,19 ''blng of Flr.t
M,,r," who had 'putof Nehnlemliea wer In the city yea-- ! ,",n.

: hla clothing-ther-e to dry, and atolo aterdny purchasing coatume.
' ack conlnlnliig $170 In gold. He waa

Off for the 8outh-- rr. iuk! Mra. A.
! t,0"d by the aeeond mate and fol

How Do I look. To raliy your-f'- f

a other, i.t you, get on of tho
a-- w style mirror tt Hart' Drug rltorei
all price, A n.w .uply Juat in?'ivo.l.

Will Movo to KUmth It, E, Brad- -

burry. fur many year a resident of
B lowed to tho dock and aecured beforeA, Finch will leuve today for

' ho could get away, III captor heldmonth' trip through Southern Call
Beasldo, will mov to KnUimmli Pal l.
whor. be will In tha futur raalde. Mr.

Bradburry w In tha city yeaterday

making arrangonwnla for shipping hi

pergonal effect.

fomla, Inking in the Pacific, metropoll him unlit the arrival of Officer Oberg.

en. route. Dr. Holt will attend to th "' buided Wn be city Jail. Tea

practice of Dr. Finch during hla ab--! torday complaint wa duly filed before HERMAN WISE
BEHIND EACH ARTICLE SOLD IN HIS STOREaence. They ore anticipating a very,","""T '""'o". i'ifirU iW

dollithtful Journey. examination and wa held to the
grand Jury In I MO ball., None of the
coin wna found on hla peraon, and
It la thought he haittlly aecreted It. or

d'Olberatcly threw It Into the bay, In

I am positively going to rotlr from

bualns and mut afll out'aa soon

aa poeatble and from now on will glv

you atlll greater bargain at C. It
Cooper" groat retiring Bale.

Card of Thnka We dealre to
our grateful (hanka to all good

PERSONAL MENTION.frlendi for (he many acta of aympa
the I ord,,r ,0 b r' ot tle damning evi

thy and rourteay ahown during ; Tempting' Values in i

W. E. Cole returned yesterday from Footwear
dence; but the cane la likely to go
pretty hard with htm, aa It la, though
tho evidence la purely clrcumatantlal.
He had Jux.t 12 10 on hla peraon when
arrested.

a hunting trip up th. river.

lua( tllneaa and daatfh of our lute
brother, Dolph Snndera, Mr, draco

Bandera, Mr. and Mra, M. O. Bandera,
Mr. and Mra. J. It. 8andra and A. M.

Handera.
R. A. Wade ot Portland was a pas- -

Comfort of a Homo Whoever U

looking for thou In tha ahapa of pleas
ant, cosy room, wall lighted, and
staam-heate- convenient, can find

them at tha Hotel Irving. Telephone
Main 5L Franklin and Elevonth
streets.

(enger down on the noon train yes
terday. "'',''.' i

In from N.hal.m The ' following
W. U Deed ot Jewell was a visitChristmas Candles 4 Neholemlt. arrived in

or In th. city yeaterday.thla city on Sunday laat, after a gen-

eral rup of auppllea for that famous, Andrew Berg of Hammond visited
friends In Aatorla yesterday.

Perry Adams ot Marshland waa In
but remote, district: Nate Anderaon,
Ed. Wderbusch. Bob Wherry, Tim
Corcoran. Walter Bottom, William

Commercial Uloon TbU popular
place, situated at SOU Commercial atreet,
la la every particular, Th
eholeeet of wine and all kind of li-

quor can be procured her. Beat qual-

ity elgaia. Billiard table In connection.
If you can't com In person, call up

the city yeaterday on buslneaa.

J. J. Murray of Portland Is visiting

WE ASSERT OUR SUPREMACY
AND EMPHASIZE THE FACT WE
ARE SHOWING THE MOST TEMPT-
ING VALUES, IN BOOS, SHOES AND

SLIPPERS. . ..

AT THIS TIME OF THE YEAR WE
HAVE A VAST ASSORTMENT
FROM WHICH FORE8IGHTED
BUYERS OF CHRISTMAS GIFTS
CAN SELECT ADMIRABLE CHRIST-

MAS PRESENTS FOR RELATIONS
'OR FRIENDS.

friends In tho city.

Deed. Iuls Rnqulst, Charles Cron-ne- ll

and John QronnclL They all

bring cheerful reports from that
neighborhood and Intend to add ma- -

He Has 'Em '

Phone Main 1321. 20Nate Anderson of Elsie was In thetfPhone 11231 Main.
city yesterday.

R. E. Bradburry of Seaside was a
j terlally to the cheer when they get

j back. They have a Hot of good and
useful things with. them,' as long as

i the Inst speech of Senator UiFollctte!
of Aatorla and Mia Oeorgle Flna Pe-- j
other things, an cream

, separator.

visitor In the city yesterday.

Ous Raaor of Aberdeen was a vis-

itor in the city yesterday. (

Henry Oronnel of Elsie was In the

city yesterday, doing Christmas shop-

ping. ,
Mrs. Louis Hartwig will leave to Wherity, Ralston Companymorrow for San Francisco to visit her

Christmas - Tree - Ornaments
The largest and best selected stock in the city.

Also a large and fresh stock of

Christmas Candles, Nuts,
Fruits, Etc.

Scholfield, Matson $ Co.,
SUCCESS0R8 TO JOHN80N BR08.

The Leading Shoe Dealers.daughter, Mrs. Tllllo Kanjiga.
John Lamont and wife of Skamoka-w- a

were in the' city yesterday. .

T. O. Coleman of Portland was

chase ot the whol. houso and premises
and hla "free-for-al- l" deal with the
minions of th. police and the landlord.

It Is one of the best presentations
mad. In thla city In many a day.

among tho arrivals on the noon train
yesterday.

Harry Mcpermott and wife of War-rento- n

were In the city yesterday.
M. Gorman, the Cathlnmet mer-

chant, was In the city yesterday at
tending a meeting of the Altoona

From Remote Iceland 8. J. Rhep- -

pord. of this city, la Jut in receipt
i of a letter from an uncle In Seydls-- j
fjord, Iceland, one of the rare postal
messengers arriving at this office,

Among other things, his uncle says
that remote territory Is at Inst In

' cable communication with the warmer
j aonea ot the earth, by new cables,
laid from Copenhagen to Seydlsfjord,

fand thence to Reykjavik; and that
there are but three saloons In all Ice-

land, now, where twenty years ago

'

j every store In every community was

a saloon.

j
Elect Officer The board of dlrec- -

tor of the Altoona Packing company,
elected at the meeting held last week

'

at Altoona, met In this city yester-

day and elected officers for th. ensu-- 1

Ing year as follows: President, W, T.

Scholfleld; vice president, Chris

Schmidt; secretary, W. H. Hamilton;
manager, Aug. Larson...'

'

Tho Question
' of building a cold storage plant was

discussed and will probably be car

Packing Company directors.

ortli While J. R. Wherry, a prominent farmer
of Elsie, was In the city yesterday.

Chs. Gronnell of Elide, was In theA Gift W
Do Ton feel sleepy and not a bit

like working in the afternoon t Per-ha-p

it's because of the kind of lunch

you're eating too heavy an dtoo bard
to digest. Why not try th. Palace
restaurant on Commercial atreet, where
all th. baking is don. in those famous

oven, which turn out light
appetising, wholesome thing t YouD

lave money, too.

"100 to 1 Shot" Tha Waldorf Is pre-

senting thla week another of Its fa-

mous and Interesting klnnetlscope

films, la which splendid story of

pluck and prowess la told very vivid-

ly and with, of course, perfect real-Is-

Th. long and brilliant string of
pictures tells th. story of an old cou-

ple In an Eastern city, over-bor-n, by
poverty, on th. verge of being cast
from their humble horn, by a heartless
landlord and hla minions; th. humble
sacrifice of th. aged mother In offering
her old and worn bridal Jewels In

abatement of th. Indignity; the young
son's swift solution of th. predicament
by taking th. Jewels to th. pawn-
shop, gathering a few dollars upon
them and then hasardlng these at the
races 'on a "100 to V shot, and win-

ning. Hla return to th. stricken home;
th. payment of the old debt; th. pur

city yesterday, doing Christmas shop-Pin- g.

01. Hagen of Deep River waa In

the city yesterday on business. wl

J. R. Burke and wife of Cathlamet
were In th. city yesterday.

Walter Bottom of Jewell was In the

city yesterday.
Alox Duncan of Seaside was a visit-

or in the city yesterday.
H. Johnson and wife of Cathlamet

visited friends In Astoria yesterday.

On th. Lecture Courser Rev. W. 8.

Gilbert of the First Presbyterian
church, will lecture this evening to
the deaf-mut- of Portland, on tho

regular lecture course of the winter.

He will return to thla city tomorrow.

ried out next year. '

Fixing 8tar Foundations Contrac

Th money spent for trinket by
the average family at Chrlitmas
time would buy an Edison Phono-

graph. Th. trinket laat about as

long a Christmas does. The Edi-

son Phonograph affords enjoyment
day after day and year after year.
The trinket ploase only the Individ-

ual recipient. The Edlaon Phono-

graph offer a contlnuoua round of

pleasure for the whole family.
It 1 tha greatest mu!e-mak- er of

the age. It bring' Into tho home

circle all of the world's best muslo,

rendering with wonderful faithful-

ness whatever ong, Instrumental

piece, or orchestra Retention 1 de-

sired.' ,

Make this Christmas th. merriest

of all by having for Ita chief fea-

ture an .

Edison Graphophone

A CHRISTMAS GIFT
WE HAVE THEM

tor L. Lebeck yesterday morning be-- I

gan the work of fortifying the founda-tlo- n

of th. Star Theater building, rnd
'

put In a number of new plies and
'

make the substructure sound and
sate In every way. The house wtlf be
closed down this week, but on Mon-

day next will open up with a strong
attraction, Eckhardt's "Ideals," one of
the best troupe on the circuit. -

Slaughtering Dueka W. E. Cole re-

turned yesterday from a trip up the
river. He reports that tho gama law
Is flagrantly violated by Portland

sportsman. The law provides that
only a certain, number of ducks can
be killed by one person.. Last Sunday
over 7,000 were killed and shipped to

Portland, and on the Sunday previous
nearly 15,000 were killed. At this rate
tt wilt be but a short time before ducks
are completely exterminated.

Postal Card Albums of all

kind, Toilet Ca, Book,

Christmas Carda, Calendar,

Muaioal In.trumenta, Fin. Pio

turea and Toy. '

W. hav. what you want.

Baok on Buitne R. Ernest Pase

lay, once a well known and popular
department manager for the Foard ft
Stokes company, In this olty, returned
here on Saturday lust,' on a business

trip for his new Arm, a big dress

goods houso of St. Paul. ' He reports
business fine on tha road and he and
Mrs. PaBelny quite happy and con-

tented with their new prdspects.

Johnson Phonograph Co

Parlors 8eoond Floor over Soholfleld A Mattson Co.

If I were Santa Claus, I would know

exactly what to give every boy and

girl. I would give them Holllster's

Rocky Mountain Tea. It's the great-
est medicine In the World; a never-ceasin- g

wonder. 35 cants. For sale

by Frank Hart. ,

Svenson's Book Store
14th and Commercial 8t, Aatorla, Or. .

' '


